
Sund%y, M%rch 11, 2018

Visible Spectrum Experiment .. Autocorrel%tion (W%ve 
Optics)

I m%de my first deductions %nd %rrived in just % few minutes on the precise 
d%t%, %fter modific%tions of my im%ge intended to be projected for %n 
optim%l result.

M%ny %re the d%t% cont%ined in the spectroscopic re%dings. 

Only the spectr%l resolution th%t ch%r%cterizes them is often very we%k, 
which is constr%ining comp%red to their %n%lysis. 

Indeed, the effectiveness of convention%l techniques in detecting the 
%ver%ge modulus of % stell%r m%gnetic field is limited by the resolution of 
the spectr%.

From % photo of the moon %nd the deep sky not %pp%rent (st%rs)

I've do the im%ging of st%rs by intercorrel%tion.

Detection of we%k st%rs by %utocorrel%tion of photogr%phs.

The experiment%l results obt%ined by %utocorrel%tion of numerous pl%tes 
of % given st%r field %re presented.

The gr%nul%rity of the photogr%phic im%ge is very sm%ll %nd % l%rge g%in in 
the detection of we%k st%rs is obt%ined



The photo h%s been very little m%nipul%ted, without %ny specific 
softw%re. 

This is not intended for pro work but it is % first step of observ%tion for my 
rese%rch %nd the expected result w%s obt%ined without h%rm %nd without 
del%y. Moreover, the number of d%t% obt%ined is incredible!

I %m extremely surprised by the w%y the work is going.  It's very eclectic.

When I st%rt % se%rch, it triggers vi% % simple term. 

(Word considered in its design%tion v%lue, especi%lly in % speci%lized 
voc%bul%ry)

Are c%rried out %fter the he%ps of connections, in my opinion: logic%l.

I %rrived quickly on results.
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Inter-correl%tion between two scintill%tion im%ges:

youtu.be/jWwZHs0-sy4

In % pictori%l w%y the fund%ment%l ide% of this method is to remove the 
light which h%s not been devi%ted by the object. 

(for ex%mple the studied fluid) 

Indeed only the r%ys devi%ted by it correspond to turbulence or high 
sp%ti%l frequencies in optics. 

To %chieve this, one must first m%ke %n im%ge of the light source using % 
converging lens. 

At the precise loc%tion of the geometric%l im%ge, r%ys th%t h%ve not been 
devi%ted (zero sp%ti%l frequencies) %re p%ssed. 

They %re removed with % filter. 

The other r%ys which h%ve been deflected, %re not focused in the s%me 
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http://youtu.be/jWwZHs0-sy4


pl%ce %nd c%n therefore p%ss in order to form % filtered im%ge. 

So, the continuous b%ckground of the im%ge is elimin%ted %nd, 
consequently, the det%ils or turbulence of the object, which were 
"drowned" in this continuous b%ckground, h%ve % gre%tly improved 
contr%st.

In the ex%mple of the turbulence of % fluid, the im%ge formed is bl%ck in 
the %bsence of turbulence, %nd bright in turbulent pl%ces.

youtu.be/mG5TCEPdfO0

Now , you c%n see ... St%rs %ppe%red in the photo below *_*
 

You c%n enl%rge in your computer.

flic.kr/p/2427AdC

http://youtu.be/mG5TCEPdfO0
http://flic.kr/p/2427AdC


I pl%n to study % new technique of spectr%l %n%lysis %pplied on the 
m%gnetic st%rs by m%king use of the function of %utocorrel%tion.

This method provides the %bility to detect in unpol%rized spectr% of % 
m%gnetic field.

This is % good perform%nce given th%t the use of % convention%l technique 
requires % spectr%l resolution of ne%rly 60,000 to detect line sep%r%tion 
c%used by % m%gnetic field of simil%r strength.
According to the %uthor, the %n%lysis shows the impressive perform%nce 
of the technique with respect to photon noise polluting the sign%l of the 
st%r spectr%.
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